Introduction
In Britain about one-third of patients who survive an attack of acute pancreatitis have at least one recurrence (Trapnell, 1966) . In some of them a previously overlooked contributory factor (such as gall stones or alcoholism) is found which may be remediable. In others, however, there is no apparent explition for their recurrent acute relapses. These increased the risk of explanatory surgery. Owing to the recent developmen-t of fibreoptic duodenoscopes the papilla of Vaster can now be cannulated by endoscopy in conscious, sedated patients and contrast medium for radiography injected into the pancreatic ducts and biliary system. After the original Japanese studies (Ogoshi et al., 1970; Oi et al., 1970; Takagi et al., 1970; Kasugai et al., 1972) (Jean-pierre et al., 1971; Blumgart et al., 1972; Classen et al., 1972; Cotton et al., 1972; Cotton, 1972; Vennes and Silvis, 1972 (Cotton, 1972 ). An Olympus JFB duodenoscope was passed {through the 'stomadi and duodenal bulb into the descending duodenum. After careful examinatin of these organs and (takilg specimens for biopsy when indicated the instrumen was adjusted to provide a face-on view of the papilla of Vater. A Teflon catheter (1-7 mm diameter) was passed 'through the instrument and guided into the papilla. Urografin (sodium and megluniine diatrizoates) 60% was then injected slowly under fluoroscopic control to opacify the pancreatic duct and its major branches. Radiographs were itaken in appropriate positions. The time for the whole procedure was usually between 30 and 45 minutes.
Results
The endoscopic appearance of the duodenal loop was abnormal in only 11 patients. In 'seven the mucosa of the floor of the bulb and the medial wall of the descending duodenum showed abnormally large or congested folds but in only one of these cases was the biopsy specimen definitely abnormal. In ithree patients the papilla of Vater was abnormal because of previous sphinoteroplasty and in another there was scarring from repair of a divertculunL In one patient a previously unsuspected diverticulum obscured the papilla and prevented cannulation. Apart from ithi-s case the papilla was seen and cannulated in all the patients. Subsequent injection of contrast medium resulted in a pancreatogram in 25 patients, but in the remaining five no medium passed up the pancreatic duct despite repeated attempts.
Thirteen of ithe 25 parearograms showed no "surgical lesion" (,table) . The appearances were nrmal, in four (see fig. 1 ) and the other nine showed minor variaitions inl duct calibre (figs. 2 and 3). In two of these only-the branch ducts were abnormal. The remaining 12 pancreatogranbs showed a "surgical lesion." In four cases there was complete obstruction of the main pancreaic duot (fig. 4) obstructed close to the papilla. The remaining three patients have continued under observation and all have had further episodes of pancreatitis. Failure to obtain a pancreatogram may be due to technical problems bu-t in experienced hands failure certainly suggests -the presence of a lesion in the papillary area.
Discussion
Our study showed that about half of a group of 31 patients with relapsing acute pancreatitis had a "surgical lesion" of the pancreatic duot (obstruction, stricture, or pseudocyst) and that most of these could be shown by endoscopic pancreatgraphy. These lesions were assumed to resulit from earlier attacks of pancreatirtis and to have perpetuated the disease. Logically, therefore, the surgical approach should be based on -the pancreatographic findings, and the subsequent course of these patients so far supports that contention. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (E.R.C.P.) is not a simple procedure and needs much experience with fibreoptic endoscopes. High quality radiographs are essential and even then the interpretation of pancreatograms can be difficult. Nevertheless, this procedure seems to be the only way, short of operation, to iden.tify a surgical lesion in the pancreatic duct.
Though the numbers in our study were small the results of measuremenTt of pancreatic function suggested that this is not a good way of distingushing patients with ductal disease from those without, and our experience of pancreatic scanning is equally disappointing. An alternative approach would be to perform laparotomy, duodenotomy, and operative pancreatography in every case. But operative pancreatography is not without hazard, and dhis can be avoided by endoscopic pancreatography. While the demonstration of a normal or virtually normal duct does not help in deternining the surgical approach it clarifies the position and should suggest a need for further search for a cause of parenchymal disease such as alcohol abuse, drug ingestion, or hy.perlipidaemia. In a few such patients endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography may be the only way of clearly showing the presence of gall stones.
Endoscopic pancreatography resulted in mild aotacks of pancreatitis in two patients in the present series. They were the only such conplications we have seen in over 300 examinations. Other experienced observers have emnphasized the potential risk in patients with relapsing pancreatitis and particularly in ithose who have pseudocysts. In these cases no attempt should be made to outline the entire cyst and the patient should be considered for surgery within the next few days. Pancreatography is contraindicated during an attack of acute pancreatiis. In patients with relapsing pancreaitis we recommend waiting for two weeks af£ter the acute episode. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography should always be an inpatien procedure.
We have reported on the value of endoscopic pancreatography in a small but well-defined group of patients. Our experience with patienits with painful chronic pancreais suggests that the procedure is equally useful in determiing their surgical management. Gross abnormalities of the pancreatic duct system are more commonly seen (Kasugai et al., 1972; Classen et al., 1972) . The role of endoscopic pancreatography in the diagnosis of pancreatic disease is more controversial and is currently under investigation. Evidently pancreatiftis can occur in the absence of ductal changes and normal radiographs have been described in a few patients later shown to have carcinoma (Koch et al., 1973) . Thus a normal endoscopic pancreatogram does not completely exclude pancreaic disease jus(t as a normal pyelogram does not exclude renal disease. Neventheles;s, the present study shows that endoscopic retrograde pancreatography can provide impoartant clinical information in patients with known relapsing pancreatlts.
